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Hollins Student Life

Horse Sho'( '
12 :30 P. M.
To-Day

HOLLINS COLLEGE, APRIL 29, 1933, HOLLINS, VIRGINIA

VOLUME V

Congratuiatiolls,

New
Leaders!

NUMBER 12

=

Third Annual H·orse Show
to be Held This Afternoon

Apple Blossom Princess

Mildred Raynolds' Elected
S. I. A. S. G. President

•

r

Tinka Strauss Speaks
at Convocation

Legislative Board
Presents Report

POPULAR SPORT HERE DESCRIBES GERMAN EDUCA-

THREE PETITIONS GRANTED
FOR THE COMING
YEAR

Fourteen Classes Arranged
FOl ty Outside Entries

A fter months of preparation, weeks

TION AND YOUTH
MOVEMENT

of frenz ied practicing and days of early

ri ing, the Riding Club is r eady to
present its third annual H orse Show.
The weather, ever a variable factor. will
largely determine the success· of the
performance. In the case of a steady
downpour of rain the Show will probably
be postponed until May 13th.
There will be fourteen classes, in six
of which the Hollins Cpllege Horse
Show team will participate. These are
the Jumping for Classes A and B, the
t\\'o Three-Gaited Classes for A and B
ride~ s, the Pair Class, and the Hunt Class.
This last is a unique feature of the Show
and promises to be not only very interesting, but extremely attractive. Smartly
clad in pink coats, three groups of three
riders will perform the regular walk, trot,
canter and jumping. Mr. MacIntyre, Mr.
Hafleigh and Mr. Graves will be in the
trios. The entries for the outside classes
number about forty and will undoubtedly
further the much talked of and much
needed publicity for Hollins.
A large crowd is expected to attend
and student support is hopefully. anticipated. Tickets will be sold all day Saturday by Elizabeth Hancock and her committee, who will wear green and white
ribbons to indicate their position.
The Horse Show is one of the most .
important, although one of the newest,
events of the college year. It has great
potentialities as riding becomes more and
more popular on campus. To Mr. Graves
we can but inadequately express our sincere appreciation and hearty approval of
all he has done toward the development
of this delightful sport.
The judges will be Col. Chapin, from
Richmond, and Forest Ward, from Charlottesville.

The Industrial Girls of Roanoke presented two plays in the Little Theatre
last Saturday night. Working in conjunction with our Industrial Commission,
they are trying to rais'e money to help
send a Roanoke girl to the Bryn Mawr
Summer School and gave these plays to
help 'raise some of the necessary money.
The first one, The Whistle Blows, was
an effective study of the laborer's attitude
towards employment and his helplessness
in the situation. Naturalness in setting
and conversation contributed much to the
force of the play about four workmen
and a foreman .
What Price Coal? was a tragedy concerning a young miner, his mother and
sweetheart. Jack is killed in a mme
accident before he . receives the girl's
an \Ver.
The casts were as follows :

T inka Strauss, German exchange
student at Sweet Briar College, ta lked to
the faculty and students on Edllcatio'l
alld the Universities Abroad in 'Convocation, April 12th. Miss Strauss began
by discussing the school system as it
exists in Germany to-day. Since there
are no colleges, the student goes directly
into the university from high school:
Secondary schools such as the Lyceum,
a six years' course, and the Gymnasium.
a nine years' course, are under state control, and prepare especially for university
work. The Lyceum offers Literatu·re.
History and modern languages particularly, while the Gymnasium offers Latin,
German, English, French, Mathematics,
Religion and Physical Training. In this
latter institution no examinations are
taken in passing from form to form, but
at the end of the nine years an oral and
written one are required before graduation.
The mam difference between
American and German education, Miss
Strauss thinks, is the fact that we want
to educah! our students to be good members of ;.ociety, while in Germany the
ch:,'{ f;'tT.phasis is on developing scholars .
As classes are held in the morning
only; little or no opportunity for community life exists. Classroom work, however, is carried on in an interesting way.
The teacher sits in the back row, while
students take turns in conducting the
class by giving reports and carrying on
discussions afterwards.
Four or five years are then spent at
the universities, she went on to say,
although the course may not necessarily
be taken at one institution only. Professors here in America are seeking the
student-there the student is seeking the
professor. Since there are no dormitories
or campus life, boys and girls must either
live at home or in boarding houses.
Miss Strauss, in the latter part of her
talk, described the youth movement, its
purpose and progress. This movement,
which began in the early part of the
twentieth century, expressed a longing
for freedom and individual productiveness on the part of the German young
people. Its ideal is simplicity instead of
luxu~y, the individual instead of the
crowd, and idealism instead of materialism. The members of this organization
seek the beauty of nature by coming into
close contact with the life of the peasants
and by exploring the countryside. "Youth
Shelters" have been erected by the
government where boys and girls may
meet for social gatherings or discussion
groups. ' To-day the youth movement is
dying out gradually. As the young people
of the cOl!ntry are assuming responsibility
and taking an active part 'in their
country's affairs, the necessity for a
strong organization is diminished.

"THE WHISTLE BLOWS"

----iDI----

Cap . . .. . . ............ .• .... . .. NAOMI ALDalDGE
S/i ........... . ... . ........... . . MARY McKEEVE"
Bill .. .. , . ..... . ............... . : .. . DORA POFF
Pttt . ........ .... . ................. Ac_. Porr

INTERESTING STATISTICS

----iD~--

Industrial Girls
Stage Two Plays

Spooky ....... . ..... . .......... A UCUlTllu; SIN~

"WHAT PRICE COAL?"
Ma'y ...... .. . .............. CLARA

HUTCH E ...OlO

Jack S... itll . . . .. .. . . ... , . ........ CaU! BEL TYlolO
Ellt" S... itll .. . ... : .............. PUNIE KElLEa
Polly . ... . ... . ...... ... .. .. MABEL H UTC HU.olO
A Ntitllbor .... .. .... . ... . ..... . THELMA BaowN
lid;'! M
J DOltOTHY Moon
tfl . • . . . . . . . . ..

• ..••

t VlltCIIOIA

lIuIOTl':a

Twenty-six per cent. of a representative group of Vassar Alumna! have
married ~en whom they knew from
childhood. The percentage of those
meeting their future husbands in church
work declined from fourteen per cent.
in the 1870's to two per cent. in recent
years.-N. S . F. A.

CLARE NORTON STOK E

Miss Clare . Stone, of Roanoke, has
been selected to represent Hollins at the
annual Apple · Blossom Fe tival in Winchester. The Festival this year will be
pres ided over by .Miss F ran~oise May,
daughter of the Belgian Ambassador to
the United States. The coronation is
scheduled· to take place on Wednesday,
May}d.
_ _ __ _ _ _ _--:_ _ _~__

Hollins Represented at
Southeastern Conference
INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS
CLUBS MEET IN
ATLANTA
At the Southeastern Conference on
International Relation , held in Atlanta,
jointly at Agnes Scott and Emory College, Hollins was represented by Susanna
Turner and Margaret Weed as delegates,
with Dr. Marti as faculty advisor.
The two chief speakers for the occasion were Sir Herbert Ames, fo rmer
financial director of the League of
Nations, and Dr. Earnest Minor Patterson, President Qf the American
Academy of Political and Social Science.
Sir Herbert spoke first on Germany's
relations with France in an address entitled GermallY Looks to the West and
later on the Polish Corridor questi~n in
a lecture called Germany Looks to the
East. In these talks and the discussions
following them Sir Herbert expressed
the belief that the situation was far more
dangerous in respect to the relations of
Germany and Poland, than those of Germany and France. However, for various
reasons, chief of which was the attitude
of the present government toward subject
peoples and races, he stated his conviction
that the corridor should remain as it now is.
Dr. Patterson spoke on the question
of Reparations, which, as he pointed out,
is only part of a far larger problem of
world economic readjustment. In his
first address he discussed the gradual
development of the United States through
four successive periods ' from what he
called an "immature debtor" to a "mature
creditor" nation. In his second address
Dr. Patterson spoke on War Debts. In
the discussions following both talks he
answered questions on disarmament, its
relation to the debt question and the
problem of organizing public opinion to
an intelligent attitude toward international affairs.
In addition to these lectures there was
a meeting of all of the delegates with
Miss Ursula Hubbard, the representative
of the Carnegie Endowment for International Peace, to discuss the problems
of organization such as membership,
dues, etc.
The Conference, which was sponsored
by the Carnegie Endowment, was chiefly
educational. The main emphasis was on
the speakers rather than on student discussion. However, the need for knowledge
of world affairs was clearly brought out.

The action of this yea r 's Legislative
Board was presented by Miss Blair,
Chairman of the Legislative Committee,
in Convocation Wednesday, April 19th.
Petitions granted included the use of the
Tea H ouse, provis ionally, on Sunday
until six at night, an additional night off
campus fo r Freshmen and Sophomores
if they want to spend it with their Parents
in Roanoke, and the right for Freshmen
and Sophomores to stay out of their
buildings on Saturday night until eleven
o'clock. No new legislation was initiated
by the Committee,
"Rules," Miss Blair pointed out, "would
not be necessary if all lived according to
common sense. Nor would there be any
necessity for them if all people were good
and clever. Since this is obviously not
the case there must be regulations if we
expect to get the most out of the life we
are living together. Rules need not bind,
however. One may follow the example
of the playwright, learn all the rules and
f rom that vantage spot reach higher than
any rules. That," said Miss Blair, "is our
problem. We must try to live by what
we have. We must not waste our time
trying for something else before we have
seen yet if what we have is not sufficient."
'[he driving petitions were rejected
because it was felt that the present regulations had not yet been on trial long
enough. The privilege of having dates in
Keller was rej ected since Keller belongs
to the girls as a whole. The petition for
doing away with the Freshman light and
Keller regulations for the second semester was rejected because it was felt more
time was needed for the trying out of
this regulation. The petition for the
use of radios during Quiet Hour was not
granted lest the use of radios aggravate
the roommate ' problem and disturb the
general quiet.
----iDt-----

Hollins Debaters
Win Over W. & M.
Hollins again won the annual freshman debate with William and Mary,
which was held in the Chapel on Friday,
March 21st, at 8 : ()() P. M. This was
the third consecutive year these debates
have been held, and it was the second
time that Hollins has won the decision.
The subject was: Resolved: That tJwdem
ad1}ertisi1l9 is detrimental to the best in-terests of the American P"blic. Sally
Sewell and Harriet. Ann Jackson, who
represented Hollins, argued the affirmative side of the question, .while the negative was presented by Frances Moreland
and Mary Frances McClanahan, of William and Mary. The results were very
close, but the final score gave the affirmative the decision . by a margin of one
point.
An unusual feature of the debate was
the critique given by Mr. Palmer, president of the debating fraternity at
Roanoke College. This critique was in
the form of suggestions to aid the debaters in the preparation of future discussions. Mr. Palmer also announced the
points on wl;1ich the .grading was based
and read the individual and team scores.

Other

ffices Fmed for the
Year 1933-34

ASSUME DUTIES SOON
At the recent meeting of the S. 1.
A.. S. G. at Randolph-Macon College,
Mildred Raynolds, Hollins Student
Government President for 1933-34 and
representative at fhe Conf.erence was
elected President of the Assoc iati~n for
the coming year. ' Mildred is the first
President to come from Hollins, although
we have had other officers for the A ssociation in Eleanor Wilson, '30, as Vice
President fo r 1929-30, and Mary Alice
McC?nnel, '32, as Secretary for 1931-32. '
Hollms is proud of the honor conferred
upon its representati ve and knows the
Association has chosen a splendid leader.
Ca mpus organizations have partially
completed their appointments for 1933-34.
At the time STUDENT LIFE goes to press
the fo llowing offices have been filled:
Student Government Association: Presi deilt, Mildred Raynolds; Vice President,
Susanna Turner ; Secretary, Harriet Ann
Jackson ; Treasurer, Mary Anna Nettleton. House President of East Building, '
Helen Stephenson; Main Building,
Eleanor Webb; West Building, Jane
Moon. Ass istant House President of
East Building, Dorothy Spencer' West
Building, Carol Faulkner.
'.
. :Music Association : President, Jean
Blrd; Vice President, Elinor Waterhouse; Secretary-Treasurer, Nan Waring; Press Reporter, Nan Cook Smith;
A. B. Representative, Marion Hamilton.
Y. W. C. A . : President, Margaret
Smith ; Vice Pres ident, Edith Wriggins;
Secretary, E. G. Brown; Treasurer
Betsy Hill ; Chairman Social Activities'
Jane Plitt ; Chairman Social Servic~
Committee, H elen Sweet; Chairman Interracial Commission, Charlotte Fletcher.
Athletic
Association :
President,
Eleanor Cad bury ; Vice President Louise
King ; Secretary-Treasurer, Bett~ Lane.
. Spinst er : Editor, Clair Backs; Business Manager, Winnie Weaver; Asociate Editors: Nancy Mason, Anne
Taylor', Marion Walker, May ' Belser,
Ca rolyn Saunders and Marcia Watts.
Cargoes: Editor-in-Chief, N~n Cook
Smith; Associate Editors: Martha Harmon, Ann 'W aring and Sallie Sewell.
Dramatic
Association:
President,
Evelyn Greever; Publicity Manager,
Charlotte Ann Emry.
-'----~DI----

Seniors Entertained
by President Cocke
The Senior Class was entertained by
President Matty Cocke at a reception
Thursday night at nine o'clock. The
President's home wore a festive aspect
for this occasion which, in its .gracious
informality, is one of the most eagerly
anticipated social functions of the school
year for the Seniors. Refreshments were
served and pleasant conversation made
the evening one to be remembered by all
those who attended. Old pictures of
Hollins, the various members of the
Cocke family and of the faculty aroused
keen interest among the guests.

Triangle Tea
The Senior were also entertained by
the Triangle Chapter, consisting . of
Alumna! from Roanoke, Hollins and
(Co lltilltled Oil Page 2, Column 4)
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Editor 0/ Student

Publis hed f orillig htly dur illg Ih e college )'ear
b." a slaff fO lllPOsed ellilrel), of s illdellis

L ife

THE S TAFF
Edilor-ill-Chi"' .......... . ... . .. ... .. ,, .. ... ..... . . , ... ELIZABETH COLE MAK,
News Edil or . ..... . . .....•... . . . .......•. .. ..•... . ........ . MARGARET \VEED,
Feallfre Edll or .. .. ... . . . . ... .... . .. . . . . .. . .. .... ... . ..... J AKICE MARSHALL.
Mallagillg Edil or ........... . .. . ..... . . . ... .. . .• , . .. . " . . . . . . . A "KE TAYLOR,
Busill es s Malla ger ....... .. ..... . . .. . ... ... .... . ...•... . . .. SUSA""A T URK ER,
Assistant Bu.due ss J/OIla yer ........ ... ..... .. . . ... ..•... . .. . A !'\:'\' Ht-: MPHJU.,
Cha rlotte Fletche r, '35
H enrietta \Vorslcy, '35
Edith Wriggins, '35
Virginia Messmore. '33

I
CAMPUS CRUMBS

I
E lsbeth E ll is, '33
I\a n Cooke Smith, '34
Ma rion Hamilton, '35
LILUA" BURK S

NORMAN THOMAS PRAISES COLLEGE PEACE PLE DGES
" At this time whclI force s of sound nationalism arc so weak ill the world;
action by American youth fo llo wing simi lar action by youth ill many other lands
wi ll gi\'c an el1ormous impetus to the cause of peace and to stra ig ht t hinki ng 0 11
t he subject of the relation o f the indi " idua l to hi s fe llows," says I\or ma n T homas,
Soc iali st leader, in a specia l article written for t he Prillcclonian. Mr. Thomas
('va luates the pcace pledgcs now being circu la ted in hundreds or American colleges
;111(( finds ill t hem an impo rtant step towa rd meeting currcnt world problems with ut
the usc o f mi lita ry action.
College peace pledges are being institutcd by the Interco lleg iate D isa rmament
Counc il and the I\ationa l Student Federation. Mr. Thomas be lieves t hat they
, hould be judged in the light of tl\"O questions: First, will the general adoption
of this position by young men of the gencration which must fight any new world
war make the outbreak of such a I\"ar less likely' And, second ly, is such a pledge
consistent with the individual's duty to society and the state?
"Both o f these questions, I think, can be answered emphat ica lly in the affirmative," he says. "The strug"gle i" or peacc must be wagcd 0 11 ma ny fronts. Endur ing
peacc cannot be expected in a. world whose orga nizing principle is st rife for profit
a nd for power. The asserti on nf absolute nationa lism ill an interdc pendent wor ld
a nd the cruel follies of our predator y ecullomic order make \va r rather t han I>cace
our a ppropriate reward. Nc \·erthe1ess. I believe that it is poss ib le to prevent particubr wars whi le we seck to change the system which brc:eds waL A new war
will he literally a prelude to new Dark Age" so great is our power of destruction
" nd so great is the complexity of the organism which would be broken up. Men
can scarcely work for com;tructlYc socia l change in the shadow o f the constant
!lx'nace of war.
"It is the tragedy of our time that. a t the ver y mome nt when it is most' obvious
that a ll idea li stic expectations of the Great \ Var o f 1914 to 19 18 ha,'e been shattered.
the expectancy o f wholesa le violence shou ld be a lmost universal. In such a world
the struggle for peace, of course, invol\"es far more than the refusa l of t he individual
tn participate iu war . I\evertheless, if any considerab le number of the generation
which must fight the I\"ar which the greed, the pass ion and the prejudice oi their
dders may cause. will announce quiet ly but boldly that they wi ll not part ic ipate
in such war the effect upon our politicians o r our statesmen in office will be most
, alutar\". It wi ll unquestionably have a dramatic effect upon public opinion a nd
ufficia l " action. The re is a lso a very considerable degree of force behind t he contenti on that the pledge in the ior m now being circu lated a mong students genuinely
hacks up the Ke llogg-Briand Pact.
.. [ cannot justly clai m space to argue in any adequate fa shion the sccond
questi on of the right of the individua l in relation to society or, more accura tely
speaking, to the IJolitical state. I ean on ly say that to me it' is a monstrous delusion
to hold that the blundering political state wh ich we know so well and criticize so
freelv in ordinarv affa irs should sudden ly become sacrosanct a t the very mome nt
whe,; it s blunder; ri se to the height of hom icida l man ia. As a Socialist, I believe
tha t the establishment of the cooperative commonwealth requires us to capture and
lOse effectively the immense powers o f the politica l state . I do not believe t hat these
powers shou ld extend to the length of forcing men against every convicti on of
reason and conscience to il1\'est their who le lives in t he wholesa le organization of
murder a t the behest o f a sta te which denies them any moral j udgment o f t heir
0 \\'11 . S uch a theory o i the duty of the individual to the state is contrary to a ny
religion higher thal1 the rclig-ion o i na tiona li sm. It is the negation o f tr ue eth ics a nd
C0111111 0 11 sense. It has 1I0 t 11('lpl'd tn preser vc ~ oci ct y but has subj ected it to t he
COIl!'tanl menace of war

STUDENT FORUM

..

\\"ha t is the calise of the unrest in th i~ school- ami 'U·llal can ',h' do about it r
Peachy Doolan , mere ly by talking sincerd y and openly to us, made th whole Fresh·
man Class feel that the\" wanted to do somcthing about the let-down, grouchy spirit
w hich pervade s the can;Qus. Some thing would be done ahout it right away, if cvcry( )Ill' had hea rd a nd takell tor herself the reasoning. advice and encouragement which
P eachy gave us.
Everyone agreed that the main cause was di shoncsty ( the term "lack of honor "
was used by some people, but "dishon esty" was more tangible). This dishonesty
docs 110t apply me rely to O IlC 'S miss ing a do llar or all earri ng. T hough t his was
dwelt on, I think that man>, people are deep ly disappointed in the H onor System
a nd arc hurt by the reactions of some people to it. llany others, I am sure, would
fee l the same way ii they rea lized hOI\" many, ma ny students think they a re honest
if they arc careful about big things, yet utterly indifferent to sma ller t hing~. Of
course, we a ll say, " \ \fe11 , there arc too many petty useless ru les." But s ince
these ru les arc Ihere- be honest, and if you want to break them, be big enough to
take the consequences !
- '36.

Mary Jane O ' Neil a ttended a da nce at
V. P . 1. Friday night, A pr il 21st and
went to Annapolis the fo llowing day to
attend a dance.

DUROT II Y D OKO"AX

Mr. and Mrs. H unt
daug hter , Dot, recently.

(H'lir/{'s .

MUSIC
NOTES

,

Continuing the Holl ins M usic Se ries,
Jerry Ga rber braadcasted a ha lf-hour '
progra m of pia no numbe rs S unday night,
April 16th. F irst on the l)r ogra m camc
seve ra l Bach co mpositions. These were
fo llowed by Schumann's Drs Abe",/c,
Grillw, Hla,."III and A ll f sch IlH{J. P a lm·
gren '5 Pim,'hCl' I a nd Debussey's M iH.,lrels
completed tIle recita l.

LE LI A H O R I\O R G IVES R EC ITAL
Miss Ca mpbell present ed Lelia H or nor, sop ra no. ill a voice recita l in the
chape l on T hursday eveni ng, Apr il 13th.
Beginn ing with selections from Bach a nd
H iindel, M iss H ornor included on her
progra m compositiolls by many of the
great masters of song. both a ncient ·a nd
mcxlcfll . H rf int erpreta tions of the
modern group del ighted the a ud ience particula rl y. T he complete program was cis
iollows;
I. Bist Du Bei Mir ... ...... . .. Bach
With Verdure '
Clad (Creation ) .... .. .. H a)'dH

I I. Balla tella-"Qual fia mma a vea
ne l gua rdo" ... , ... .·Leoll ca",,/Jo
II I. M innc1ied . . .. .. ......... Brahllls
Stiindc hen ... , . .. . . . . .. , ' Brah llls
L' H eure Delicieuse . .. .. .. . Sl aub
Ha ntise d' A mour . .... ..... S=rdc

social activities of the young Germans.
Q uestioned about college dances in her
countr y, Mi ss St rauss to ld how, in high
school. there was usua lly one da nce a
yea r g iven hy the Athletic Club. "O t
course:' she sa id. " we ha ve our social
li!'e outside the schoo ls with our own
f riends." In the unive rs ities. however ,
the di ffere nt department s give dances.
T here is a lso one g reat unive rsity ball
annua lly which is ter rib ly o\"ercr owded
wi th a bo ut 33,000 people present. In speaking of the type of da ncing she added,
"We a re mor e fo rma l in our count ry a nd
do not shag. Instead we ta ngo a g reat
dea l. and wa ltz a nd, a h, yes, the rhumba
is quite popular now." U pon which it
was t he inter viewer 's turn to smile.
"Da tcs,"' cspec ia iJy on week-ends, we
di-scovercd 1.1PO li fu rther ques tioning, are
qu ite !'i t rC Il UOUS i ll Germany. Girls and
t he ir "dates" us ua lly go rowing in little
boats which they call carry 0 11 their
backs. or go hiking, or indulge in so me
for m of ou tdoor exe rcise.
" Yes, indeed. we have lta lkies' ill our
r
count ry. T he A me rican 'talkies' a rc in
E ng lish, of course, but they ha ve the
Germa n printed beneath them, We have
our favo rites a mong t he A mer ica n actors,
too. P er sonally, I love Cha rl ie Cha plin.
"As I ha ve sa id before," M iss Strauss
concluded, "we go to schoo l to work,
consequently, most of our socia l activI'ties
take place outside of schooL"
.

I V. To O ne Away ............. . Rilr lll

The Cry ing o f
\Vater . .. .. . . , . Call1/>bell- Tiploo.
Sometimes , . . , . , ........ Wo llh rr

l:If--- -

SENIORS ENTERTAINED
BY PRESIDENT COCKE
I

RECITAL BY MR. BO LGER'S
P U PILS

Yisited

Tinka Strauss Tells of
Kitty Ruth had as her
German Social Life ' Easte r, her pa rents, ·Dr. a nd

" ' ith exc iteme nt ove r t he Sophomore
. P ram st ill in the a ir, our thought s, wl1ile
L.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-J ta lking to Tinka Stra nss, turned to the
JERRY G ARB E R BROA D CA S T S

(Co Hli,,,,ed /1'o m Page 1, Co l"""' r5)
Sa lem, at tea on Tuesday a fternoon.
April 18th . It was g iven at the a ttract iV<'
home of M r s. McConkey on the W illia mson Road. Thc g uests we re - conducted hy the ir hostess. Mrs. McConkey. Dorothy Tow les' a nd E li zabeth McClear y. to the drawi ng.room, wher\> tea
anu sandwiches were served. Dur ing t he
afte rnoon Ruth Rodeheaver T homas ga\"C;
a progra m of songs wl1ich delighted t he
listener s.
Needless to say, Hollins ,vas the chid
interest common to these Alumn", and
potential Alum",.. Reminded of the
prox imity of commencement . the Seniors
became thoughtful a bout their next
For um , w hen they will d iscuss their
plans for Alumn", organization and work .

M r. Bolger presQnted fi ve stude nts in
a piano recita l in the chapel on Tuesday
afternoon, April 11th, Je rr y Garber
opened the prog ram with Bach's Prelude
and Fugue in C minor and in C sharp
ma jor. Eve lyn B rooks then played
~{oza rfs Fa ll /asia i n D ",inor. T wo
conl positions frol11 the ro ma nt ic school
fo llowed these classica l compos itions:
Ba llada in G mi'lOr (Chopin), played by
Peggy MacD owell, a nd Elude ill D flat
lIIajo r
( List z), played by E leanor
Schaeffer, As the concluding number ,
Dorothy Per k ins piayed Rimsky-Korsakow's Co ncerlo, opus 30, with Mr.
Bolger at the second piano. A nicely
balanced arrangeincnt of numbers a nd
- ---ll:lt--- their sk ill f ul interpretation, from t he
sim pl icity of Bach to the br illiant pyro"Most l)coplc would rather go to a
techn ics of Rimsky- KorsakolV, made this movie than a med iocre play," said Nocl
a worth-while concert indeed.
Coward in a recent inte rview with a
I!JII••••••••••••••IIII!. PrinceloHiall reporter. "A s a result the
1
screen has weeded out the poorer stage
productions, T his has been ha rd on the
The student body ext~nds its
road compan ies, but has raised t he
deepest sympathy to Miss
gene ra l sta ndard of the leg itima te stage,
Whiteburst in the death of
and fi rst-class plays a re as successful as
ber mother,
e ver , since everyone would rather see a
Mrs. J. T. Whiteburst
fine play tha n a good mov ie."~T"e

P,,"'rcelou;on.

"It', RNlly a,tt' r Work"
~s'

0 . , Rt",snt.ti", s
MAa.aO N IUMI LTOlf

E LOII. GooD .....

Merle Gr,ubbs, '31. who is now studying a t Radcliffe for her Masters Degree
in P hilosophy, made s11ch extraordinarily
high grades her first semester the re that
she is 1l0w elig ible fo r the privi lege o[
studyillg under Dr. Ra phael De mos,
P rofes.or of Phi losophy at H an 'ard.

The edilorial slaff "'ish,'s 10 call all elliion to the fOCI Ihal : (1) O llly sigllcd I
arlicles will be i'ublisl"'d ill tI,,· ForuIII. allhou9 h Ih e 110·111 . o f Ih e w riler will be
1.'110"'11 only 10 til e edit ors all(/ ",ill ' 101 be published; (2 ) Ih e s taff r curves IIIe right
10 wilhh old frolll pllblieal io n all." arlicle w hich il d eellls "'I .", ilabl. for pllblicalioll
mId ( 3 ) 111(' stalT dOl's Hot aSSIWlt' rcspo llsibilit y f or O/,iH iOl IS j·.rprrssed in F orum

..

Hollins Alumna::
Win High Honors

• SOCIETY ..

'33
'33
'34 I
'35
'35
'35

REPORTER S
Adria K ellogg, '3 ~
11ildred Raynolds, '34
Sara h Gi lliam. '34

P1·e.ridenf 0/ Senior
Class

3
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their

guests for
Mrs. Ruth .

Mr . a nd Mrs. Dinwiddie were
campus recently visit ing V irg inia ,
Mrs. Beve ridge vis ited her da ughter,
Janet, Eas ter week-end.
Mr, a nd Mrs. R aynolds, of Akron,
Ohio, were on campus to vis it Mildred.
Mr. and Mrs. Hill spent Easter with
E lizabeth.
Those a ttending the Virg inia dances
were : Sue \ Vood. Caro l Faulkner, Nell
Burton, E velyn Brooks, E my Lou Wilson, Betty Gillies, H enrietta W orsley,
Shan Emry a nd S1Is ie Cocke,
D ot Bear , Jimmy \ Va lker , Louise
Spurrier , Anne H a rla n, Kitty Rut h,
H elen Fleming, I\a ncy I\ ixon. M ozelle
Dalton and Zoe P owe ll a ttended Easter
dances at \ Vashing ton and Lee tini·
versity.
F lorence She lley and 1lary \ Vrigh!
spent Easter week-end with Ma r y Lou
Weeks 111 \ Vinston-Sa le m, North Ca rolina.
Totsy Ke lley recentiy v isited 111
W ash ing ton, where she met her mother,
Bill Robinson went home to \ \Tythe·
ville, Virgi nia, for a week-end.
Dot Donovan spent Easter in Co,'ington with her family.
Those going to V. M . 1. fo r Easter
dances were: ' J ean Say ford, Ann H a rt,
Bebo W ea "er, E, P . Plummer Nanc\'
Mason, E velyn Greever , J a ne' Turne~,
Sarah S imms, Hatt ie Grant, Gus McCoy,
Virgin ia Dillon, Helen Fleming, Anne
T aylor, Anna Boyce Ra nkin, Maude
Thompson, H elen Parker, Dot Brumby,
Lelia Hornor , Louise Harrison and Betty
Marshall.
Alethea P atr ick has been to Norfolk,
where she visited r elatives.
Nell Burton visited a former r oom'
mate from Stua rt H a ll at H ot S prings,
Hug h J ohnston was on campus r ecentiy visiting Lucy.
Bill Baker , H e nry Green and J a ke
Ander son, o f AtJa nta, Georg ia, were 011
campus Easter week-end vis iting Virg in ia
Dillon and E , P . Plummer.
\ Vinnie Wea" er was t he g ues t
honor a t a charming dinner pa rty given
by Anne Luns fo rd .
F ra nces W illis .and E lizabeth Turn·
bull will attend the dansant at V. M . J.
on April 29th.
Frances Qui rk, Anne S tringer a mi
Jo "V haley a ttended dances at Annapolis
th is week-end.
Claire Backs was hostess last S aturda y a t a bridge pa rty given in honor of
Betty Ma rsha ll. T hose present we re:
Claire Backs, Betty Ma rshall , Nina Be 5 ~
Astin, Dot "Vr ig ht, Dot Brooks, Mary
Collier, Ann H emphill , Ma r ie Pre nder·
gast, Margaret Smith, Louise K ing , Anna
Boyce Ra nkin, Anne H arlan, Lois Pruitt,
£. G, Brown, J anice Ma rshall, Mozelle
Da lton, E velyn \Voody a nd Mary HeIr "
Hirshfield.

April showers certa inly meant Easter
flowe rs. Judging from t he number of
corsages, Hollins g irls are we ll be lo ved ,
Jt used to be that one thought of orchids
in the sa me tone of voice that one used
in thinking of Greta Ga rbo or, further
hack, Li llia n Russe ll. Now t ry to count
the number of "O rchid Ladies" on cam)JUS .
Really, my deah, I used to like
roseS , but now orchids have become a
hab it , donehu know !

Frances Stoak ley, '30, was honored
a t the la st A llllua l S pring Festiva l of
the I relle Leach Memoria l Associatioll.
She received the Virgillia L. Turnstall
P rize for her ba llad on a Virginia Historica l Event, T he Ballad of B lackbcard.
T his Assoc ia tion makes awards fo r accomplishment ill the fie lds of art, music,
poetry. prose and fiction, And, -;'ut of
t his large scope. chose F rallces for t he
recipient of its poetry a wa rd ,

T he ra in sha ttered many g irl's "Ians
fo r appearing in their Easter ensembles,
but as Ruth Goss says, " ,Vhat's a little
rain 1" S he was seen tripping down the
streets of Roanoke, a ttired in a w hite
dress, white hat a nd white shocs,
shelte red by a lovely black um brella.
K immons and \ Vorsley make good
deli very "boys." On Easter unday they
arose a t the st roke o( s ix in order to
take ca re of the presen ta tion of flowers,
but-ha I ha I-the fl owers didn't start to
arrive until eight o·c1ock. H owever , t hey
breathed a lot of the ea rly morning V irgin ia climate.
Crichton was overheard say ing in the
Gree n Dra wing-R oom. " \Vell, boys, I
think I'll go upsta irs a nd take off my
, hoes a nd then go to bed."
Look at the birdie, children 1 During
the recent excurs ion on the bus, Dot
San fo rd decided tha t no one was goin!:
to get ahead of he r, for w he n the photog rapher began to take pictures, Dot was
right beside him with her little camera.
Dot Brooks and Collier must have "made
time" on the r ide, fo r the bus dr iver
bought them each a n ice cream cone.
Another Rosa P onselle discovered I
Peachy, your voice is lovely, but wby
have you hidden the fact for so long?
1\ow you ca n sing First H a ll East to
sleep a t night, At. least they sa id t ha t
they hoped you would I
Ba rba ra Delle a rrived in a blaze of
glory, a nd so did nearl y a ll the boys in
Virginia when they heard a bout it.
Wasn't it gra nd to hea r her coax melod ies
Out of the piano again ?
T he prize for du mb breaks t his week
goes to Betty Mar sha ll, who said as
she extended her
lily·white ha nd,
"Haven't I got long (a lons?" F lowers
Illust be going to her head.
Dot IIIges has had seve ra l attacks of
appendicitis, so fi na lly she w~s taken to
the hospital. There, ... irobile d iet II, the
doctors decided not to ope ra te. Too bad.
lllges. Try eat ing grape seeds.
T he request numbers turned in at the
dance were very significant. Clair Backs
refluested Two Tickets 10 Georgia, Ruth
Gos s wanted Lover, Come Back 10 Me.
Totsy Kelly was wi ld to hear M \, Wi lif
lust
Irish R ose. Ann Ba tes wanted
a Vagobo" d Lover, Louise Tompkins
' asked for Ca ro lill a M oou, a nd Marion
Hamilton spoke up fo r Chewiug GUlli .

1'-...

CLOVER BRAND ICE CREAM

"Roanoke'. CommuDlty Aue t H

e.5'r(cBain - :lfancock - Glay
Roa /lOke's Busy Deparllllellt S tore

M I SS F RANCES ELKI N S AND

Garland
CLEANER5-DYERS-FURRIERS

HORNE'S
17 Church Avenue, West
ROA NOKE, VA.
HATS
MADE
TO
ORDER

HATS
REBLOCKED
AND
R ESTYLED

S old in R oa1l0ke E xclusively by
RICHARDSON - WAYLAND
ELECTRICAL CORPORATION

W ith th e Compliments of

McKESSON-ROANOKE

Evn YN GREEVER, Representative

DRUGS

512 South Jefferson Street

MacQueen-Phillips
Dressmakers and Design",

ANNOUNCES

Yurriers

..

Costumers

THE NEW LINE OF SPORTSWEAR, EXCLUSIVELY MADE FOR COLLl!lGE
STUDENTS, AT REASON ABLE
PRICES

Patrick Henry
Nelson Hardware Co. Hotel
" Th e H Olel of P ersonal S ervice"
1888

45 Y EARS

1933

T ell uis lime is /r ere again! Our slock

fessioual. Ollr prices 10 Ho llius girls are
most reasonable.
We also carry I " dia" a,-c!lery s .. pplies.
T h is is a deliglrt ful sport.

'P HONE 1696

ROA"OKE

' PHO"E 1697

Furniture and
Furnishings
Including Smart Giftw ares
In tll"e wit/, the tim es; i. e.,
bIll ine:,pensive

ROA NOKE, VIRGI NIA

300

R OOM S

300

BATHS

Circulating Ice Water, Ceiling Fans,
Garage, Air-Conditioned Coffee
Shop and Terrace Dining Room

518 MACBAI N BUILDING
ROANOKE, VA .

The Roanoke Book
and Stationery Co.
Opposite Roanok~ Theatre

15 West Campbell Avenue

Social and Civic Center o f All Activities
Radio in Every Room

Hotel Patrick Henry Operatlnll Co.
Direction Robert R. Meyer
J ames S , Cla rke, Manager

With the Complilllellts of

N ext to Bus Terminal

Creators of Correct Millinery

General Electric Radio

FALLON-Florist

Mme. Grayeb's French Shop

Ih r ill Ih. omalellr a,!d jn/erest Ihe pro-

20 WEST CHURCH AVENUE

Beautiful Flowers

'Phones 1687-1688

Incorporated

The Blue 'Faun

M I SS M ILDRED R AYN OLDS

F or E very O ccasion, F,.esh Cut Doily

of md,c/s, balls, shoes aud OleIs wonld

C:;;Q;:J

Klensall Cleaning and
Dyeing
Represe1ltatives

Clover Creamery Co.
Gifts, Books
Greeting Cards
Picture Framing

ATIRACTION NOW PLAYING

GRANDIN THEATRE

Mozelle Da lton must have that certain
something we a ll crave. All she lacked
last Saturday night w as the band and
mounted policemen , The crowd was
\"cry much in evide nce. S he g uara ntees
that she can teach anyone to "sq u ar~
da nce" jn one lesson.

jng!

AND SEE THE

AT THE

- - - - llll-- - -

H ere's a good olle abo ut T ish Nelson.
In discussing the regrettable midnight
accide nt of the Ak ron, someone mentioned the ma n who floated on the sea
for a n hour before he was picked up,
T ish as ked why t hey didn't find him
soonc r. It was ca lmly (grr 1) expla ined
to her t hat they couldn't see him . T ish
It has been reported that E . Young' replied, "B ut couldn't he sec the ship ?"
signed out in W est and s ig ned her return And they hallg wa ll pa l",r 1
in East, S ma rt Senior! Also Emma
Purce ll signed out a t eight P . M., expected r eturn at eight P. M., a nd sig ned
For H olidays or Class Parties Nothing
in at eight- fi fteen P . M . T ha t's tra vclMo re .Appro priate Than

Look a t the Bulletin Board

Snul,.,

J. P. Bell
Company, Inc.
Printe,ys

Pay a visit to our Gift Department
on your next visit to Roanoke.
New and varied lines of Gifts
for all occasions

Booksellers

Thurman & Boone Co.
$18.75 Philco Collegian Radios
Second Floor '

Stationers

Gift Department

816 Main Street
LY N CHBURG, VIRGINIA

Sporting GoodsStationery
-and Radios

VEILS
HOSIERY
NOVELT I ES

cSAKS &' GOMPANY
~_nc.," 'bI-t~ !Bt../Jj~.

8lDtl~,V..

PRINTERS The Heironimus
TO
'DEB SHOP
HOLLINS Now Presents
for Many Years

HOLLINS
COLLEGE

Flattering Spring Clothes
For the Style Conscious

Fro cks, Coats
alld Sportswear

An1l0utICi1lg

We are always interested in the
printing requirements of
Hollins Students and
Organizations

Woman

if Youth

Bachelor of Arts
and
Bachelor of Music Degrees

Kathleen Mary Quinlan's
Treatment Line

Offered

For a ll women born to be love ly ... For
a ll women who wish to gua rd or cultivate
the precious gift of beauty ... K athleen
Ma ry Q uinla n Beauty Prepa ra tions were
created.

The Stone Printing and
ManufaCturing Co.

So ld Exclllsiv ely ·i n RoaolOkc by

Edw ard L. S tone, President

Patterson Drug Co.

ROANOKE, VA.

MATTY L. COCKE

308 South Jefferson Street

1883- 0"r F iflielh A nniversar y-1933

President
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PICTURES OF HOLLINS RIDING CLUB

PRA CT ICE IN THE RI KG

FORMATION IN THE RING

MARION HAMILTON

PresidCllt of Ridillg Cl"b

C. O. GRAVES
R iding Master

MAJOR

SU SIE COCKE AND DOT SPENCER

Faculty Challenges
Student Teams
PLAY DAY PLANNED FOR
JEFFERSON HIGH

Participation IJ1 spring sports this
season has been good, with much interest
being shown in athletics. The following
is a list of the various sports, together
with the number of girls out for each:

Archery . . ..... . .. . .. . .... ... ...... 21
Baseball ....... .. ............ .. .. .. 35
Swimming . ........., . ........... .. . 28
An added feature of the intramural Tennis .. .... .. . ........ . .. ....... . 13
sports program thi s season is a challenge Track ... ... ....... .. ... . .... . .. . .. IS
from the faculty to play the winners of Intramural Sports .. . . .............. 71
the inter-dormitory championships in volAll the meets and tournaments will be
ley ball, deck tennis and horseshoes.
held next month. The dates for them
These games a re scheduled for next
are as follows:
month and will be played after the interdormitory champions have been de- Archery Meet. ............... May 1Ith
termined.
Swimming Meet .............. May 12th
Arrangements have been made with Baseball Game .. .. . . ...... . ... May 13th
the Blue Hills Golf Club for Hollins Track Meet .. . ............ . .. May 16th
students to play golf there any morning
The finals in tennis and intramural
or afternoon except Sunday for a small
sports
will be played during the week of
fee of fifty cents per person. TransporMay
Sth.
tation will be furnished at any time for
parties of at least four, or a maximum
of six. The names of those wishing to
play should be registered in the social
office before eleYen o'clock on the day
for style and comfort in
they desire to go.
Plans are now under way for a Play
Day, to be given at Hollins, Saturday,
May 20th, for J effer son High School
in R oanoke. This Play Day will consist The S. Galeski Optical CO.
of a varied program of activities in all
'PHONE 1150
sports, as well as a hike to the cabin.
Medical
Arts
Bldg., 30 Franklin Rood
I t will be sponsored by the Athletic
Board, with Eleanor 'Webb as Chairman.
ROANOKE VIRGINIA

GALESKI'S

GLASSES

Riders in the Horse Show
I.
2.
3.
4.

5.
6.

7.
S.
9.
10.
II.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20. '.
21.
22.
23.
24.

Susie Cocke.
Lillian Faith.
Charlotte Fletcher.
Marion Hamilton.
Martha Harmon.
Virginia Herbert.
Harriet Ann Jackson.
Louise J ohnson.
Rachel Johnson.
Kay Mann.
Ruth Myers.
E lizabeth Norsworthy.
Hannah Reeves.
Virginia Reifsnider.
Margaret Adkins.
E leanor Schaeffer .
Patricia Smith.
Dorothy Spencer.
Mary Staples.
Helen Sweet.
Susanna Turner.
Josephine Whaley.
Margaret Winfree.
Edith Wriggins.
Q:I-- - -

Courtney, Adelaide and Nancy! You
started something!
We've been listening at the keyhole
again, and so overheard a student say to
Dr. Fritz, "J hope you had a better time
in Atlanta than we had in class taking
that pop."

SUSIE'CocKE, PATTY SMITH AND MARTHA HARMON

~c~y~&J\.

Stansill-Rhea Hat Shop
Hotel Patrick Henry Building

."'
.
'
.
"$
Gifts for All Occasions

'PHONE 8348

J

Variety, Style, Price
$1.95 to $/2-50

209 South Jefferson Street

ESKELUNDS'

•

Largest and Most Up-to-Date
Beauty Salon in the South

- 21 OPERATORSCharge A ccount A ccom.m.odation
PATRICK HENRY HOTEL

,.

'Phones: 6300-6301

SHOES-"BEAUTIFUL"-SHOES
MOST STYLES

$6.50, $8.50, $10.50
A Few to $I2.5o-De Luxe Models

Propst-Childress Shoe Company
Three-O-Four South Jefferson Street

